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retnrned without opposition. It was Mr the people of Northumberland had not 
Gillespie’s persistency in making himself pronounced against Mr Adams, but 
» candidate that had led to Mr He„„e,,y'3 SSÎ

_ declining the nomination, for if Mr Gilles- received to insure the return of the gov- 
-w ; pie did not oppose the Catholic candidate, miment by a handsome majority; it is not

Horse.—Mr George Sear t, 01 wasu0^ probable that opposition would waning worth a cent.’’
Na^l, drove to 5t. Mary s Churc a , come from any other quarter. j Well, the Adcocafe ought to know; і
Chatham last Sunday and left his horse l\Ir. Gillespie reiterated the statement perhaps, after all, it 
tied outside during service. After Churc that be was not opposing a Roman more than the government. They’re

Mr. Searle found his horse, Catholic nominee, but could not, well, both bad enough,
ani- ietire as he ha l promised so many of 

his friends that he would oiler.
Mr. Вurchill again spoke, showing ; too late by the O W P. It must have

that both he and Mr. Oillespie lmd ; come through the post office and been
been dealt with by the committee ap- ... . , , ,, .,pointed by the party and that the de- •' m,atabn fl'r » of
cisiou of that body should be submitted 
to by both of them. From the first, j 
he had thought Mr. Gillespie ought to j 

' do as he did in the matter, both being j 
in the same position in reference to j 
their claims as supporters of the Gov- j 
eminent, and he would now say that he 
would stand by the nomination, rather 
than see Mr. Gillespie take the whole 
business in his own hands, for the 
party, and not the man, ought 
trol the matter. It was clearly the 
position assumed by Mr. Gillespie that 
had deterred a Catholic from accepting 
the nomination and, as Mr. Gillespie 
now intimated that he was not desirous 
of preventing a gentleman of that faith 
from taking the vacant seat he В urchill 

If Mr. Gilles
pie would retire he (Burchill) would 
also decline this nomination, in order 
that it might be given to Mr. Hen* 
nessy or Mr. Flanagan. [Tremendous 
applause and cheers.]

Mr Gillespie said he had promised to 
run and would not retire.

Mr. Burchill then said he would 
stand by his friends and the party in 
any casa.

The meeting then broke up with 
three cheers lor Mr. Burchill which 
were given with a will. Mr. Gillespie 
also received some cheers.

gtomiclrt ami the partit 
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CHATHAM JSlsa&aaRAILWAY.Consumption Cured- ! NOTICEDesaulimrs• •
An old physician retired from practice 

having had placed in his bands by an East
.Hill.........

‘.Colby’.*!'
.Giundboi.-t

Soulasges .
India missionary the formula of a simple .stanstend . 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per- Tciniscouata

Terrebonne
1 Three Rivers

Mount airs l>
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GOING* згтоігтіз-.

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbell

gfe'A"" manent cure of consumption, Bronchitis,Ca 
tarrh, Asthma, and all throat I.ung A five- 
tions, also a positive and radical cure f*r Vaudreuil 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- \ \ erchercs 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful ^ aniaska 

curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo
tive and a чісзігс to relieve human suffer-

■f ..••rlli
Lui hwas out

which was a very promising young 
mal, dead in the snow where he 
it. The horse had probably strangled 
with the rope by whieh it was tied, as 
the enow was deep where it stood and it 
had Udlen in such a way as to be help-

levf|
$7orthum'b?rl»n 1 Slsctiou Returns

The complete returns from the differ
ent! polling districts of the County of 
Northumberland are as follows:
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desire it this recipe in German, French, 
or English with full directions for prepar
ing and using. Sent by mail by address
ing w ith stamp, naming this paper, W. Y. 
Noyes, 140 Power л Bloch, Rochester, N.
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St. John, cuY.nty 
Smibiiry.... ...

^ - fir-lav ni .lit to connect wilb Express going South, which runv through 
I with th# Express going North which lies over at Camphellton.

11 passenger Trains both UAY and NIOHT on the Inter-

ur. through to St. John on Mondays, Wed чеьіауч and Fridays, end to Halifax 
tsnla>,s,and from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from

Ic up ->n I C. Railway standard time, which is 75th ireridian time, 
atop at Nelson Station, both goinif and returning, it" signaled.

- transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will betaken deliverx of 
tin* Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded tree of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargee. 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish.
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•f What truo merit will do- Annapolis.
Autigonish

The boodle they 
Tbcv’il not m:. k 
Тії су were s s-ire 
71-f у aliused the 1 
And k-p- 
Deny il і .
They saxrS 
He should he. U 
And by the l.xtei 
The b -odlers crow 1 mustg

rals raise your banners high 
And sen 1 your prayers to Heaven 
For Mitchell’s prestige ne’
Till Tory power is riven.

is imo'l.cr man, ir.y friends,
1 must sin;

h
■ 1 TP tl ЛррїІ- itio:i will t-e nude ,ar t!i<* rg.proaciiing 

s. < -о - Î * 1 ч Critns-.ri k 1-е;.• bf .ie f-»r t!--; 
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Maritime < bcmi.-al l*uip t'omjemy. (I.iinited).

Dated Chatham, N. IK lsth Jamuiy, H;>7.

The unprecedented sale of Bosschec* Ger
man Syrup within a few years, has aston
ished the world. It is without doubt the 
safest and best rented}' ever discovered for 
the speedy and effectual cure nf Coughs, 
Cold, and the severest Lnug troubles. It 
acts on an entirely different principle from 
the usual prescriptions given by Physicians, 
as it docs not dry up a Cough and leave 
the disease still in the system, but on the 
contrary removes the cause of the trouble 
heals the parts affected and leaves them 
in a puiely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the house for use when the disease, 
make their appearance, will save doctor’s 
bills and a long spell of serious illoesas. 
A trial will convince of these facts. It is 
positively sold by all druggists and general 
dealers iu the land. Price, 75 cts , large 
bottles.
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SABAH
The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 
Chairs from -fie. Perforated seat diners from 05c up to 81.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $125. 
Centre Tables from S3.75 to 810.00. Leaf Tables from $2.75 
to $4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also, 

Fancy Tables, 5 o'clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 
value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 up. Jute and Plush 

Parlor Suits $00.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits 80.00 
up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 

аиеиш.и»dxteaiUittir »f R(|om StiUsyvcr show,i, and the lowest price. What nots, fancy
Baskets, Ac. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Beils toads, Ac 

Iron Bedsteads, Matt raises all kinds.

ЧЕГіЖЗЗЕг-ЗЖЇЗ

1VRINCB KUWARU ISLAND.Levs at Гіг si £i£ht.
A romantic marriage occurcd at Castle 

Garden, New York, on the 15th. It was 
a caso of love at first sight, and a visit to 
the minister the next minute. Ernst 
Hiker, a young Swede, arrived from Havre 
on the Wench line steamer La Champagne. 
On the same vess -l came Louise Klein, a 
young German тич, Louise was in the 
company of her cousin, an elderly person 
of some 50 years. They were t-nroute to 
Sta n L ike, la. Ernst and Louise did not 
see each other on the Champagne, Lut 
while the former was strolling about the 
garden awaiting the departure of tho tram 
which was to take him to Canton, <)., 
his glance fell on the petite form of Louise. 
Their eyes met, and iu a fexv minutes the 
bold Lothario was at hoc side.

The next moment l:o popped the ques
tion. She biudiingly consented to «hanga 
her name and accompany him to Canton. 
The aged couda unexpectedly came for
ward and in the most forcible manner, 
hut his appeals were useless. The couple 
went directly t> the Rev. Dr. Bergenmicr, 
on State Street, who fastened the knot. 
That evening the couple left for the xvest. 
The cousin remain*-d behind. Before de
parting the girl s:d 1 her cousin wished to 
many her himself, but on account of his 
age she was determined to upset his xvell 
laid plans.
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Holies of Assignment1*21
15143Rogersville

Qucpiis.207.2*271
Mrjo’ity for Mitchell 752

ГІ ; і 11 I*. Manpiis of Chatham in the County of 
NorUvmiL rl ni-l, Tin-Smith, lias nn-le an assign
ment of all i.is V.sta-" mi l i-lf.- 'ts to us, the under- 
si-ju.1, in trust for the iicii'-lit of his (-reilitors

lit**r.s ліс і uu :o*tR'l to lise their <•! *iuis with
in n:n.- month. ToO tribt flee l lies in tin- o!li -e of 
L. J. T.1- ,- He. E> ;. where it van bccxscute l by

Shocking Toboggan Accident*
Rutland, Vt., Feb. 14.—A terrible 

accident occurred ou a toboggan slide here 
about half past 9 o’clock this evening. 
James C. Barrett, a leading member of 
the Rutland Bar and son of cx Judge 
Barrett of the Supreme Court, was fatally 
injured. A board that lined the side ha l 
became split and loosened and the narrow 
end projected into the slide, pointing up
ward. Not knowing this Mr. Barrett, his 
wife and Mrs. Charks F Harris mounted 
a toboggan and descended the chute. Mrs. 
Barrett was iu front, and passed the 
splinter unharmed. Mrs. Harris, who 
was in the centre, came iu contact with 
it, sustaining a long and deep gash on one 
thigh. It then entered one of Mr. Barrett's 
thighs on the inside and came out from 
his back above the hip, having penetrated 
liis abdoman and upturned the intestines. 
It threw him from the toboggan and he 
was he'd impaled. He was concious. 
Medical aid arrived in a few minutes. 
The board was removed and lie was taken 
to his home, where he now lies under 
the influence of anaesthetics, and with no 
pro-tpeefc of recovery. The ladies were 
helped home from the foot of the chute, 
Mrs. Barrett, not knowing of her husband’s 
injury until. she arrived at the foot. 
Mrs. Harris is seriously hurt but not dan
gerously so.

MANITOBA.
. . B'1-ія......................
,.. Boulton.... W.iv.m 

(h r. I
Marquette.. 
Vrovi-nchcv

X\'iimi|ieg...

Cl v.Tho Local Seat* Loyal 
Dal v.. TSul hi? vhmlThe committee named at the general 

meeting of local government supporters, 
held at Chatham on 8th inst., met last 
eveniog for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate for the vacancy in the local 
legislature caused by the resignation of 
Mr. Adams.

bur, A. !>.,
Ilaction Returns.

Tho cdcction returns wired in press 
despatches are not final, so^xve submit 
those at hand as far as our telegrams 
enable us to do so. In constituencies 
from which returns have not been re-

BRITISH < "L' Mi.i X.
.... Rei.1.......... ...
-ter.. M (iiliivi-.iy 
Trapp (tin!):Caldwell

..........Plant* •*•
NORTH Wt>r TKURITO 

( Davis...
strange 

( II an I est 
. l’ei luy..
. Davlii.. 
McDonald

Car і ban............
New XX'e-Hmini 

holm (Ind); 
X'anvouver..

(lml); Chris- 
(Ind.)

XVIm C!I.
-

NOTICE.
Albuta........ ........

ceived we have placed the names of the / Pattern Aseiniboiu. 
candidates for both sides in the list ^зкч7сііілуаи.іЬо,а.

ONTARIO. -------------—«►-

Ti; <i Reeidvnt ratepavers 
Co. Norti.M. aie 
r. <pe--'.iv:7 Parish 

their III"P4 -vith- 
:o-iH of adverlisiiijj

У (lml)The gentlemen present were—
Chatham:—Sam’l XX addletou.Xv in Kerr, 

Patk Connors, Chas Gunn, D G Smith.
Newcaitle: —Jas Troy, Jus Brown, John 

Herriman.
Nelson:—Peter Esson.
Rogersville t—Bsloni Richard, Raymond 

Lav wav.
Derby:—Fatk Clancy.
Black vide:—Dan'l Sullivan.
Northesk:—Rolit Adams.
Sonthesk:—Jas S -mers, Robert Parks.
Alnwick:—A K McDougall, Jas Ander

son, Lazor Muzzeroll.
Gleuclg:—John Johnstone, Chas Rems- 

borroxv.
Hardwicke: —M Bransfield,

Fleiger.
Messrs. Wm McCluskey of Ludloxv and 

R Attridge of Blissfield—which parishes 
•were the only ones not represented—re
ported themselves by proxy as in accord 
with whatever their associates of the 
committee might determine upon, 
others were unavoidably absent, but also 
in accord with the object for which they 
were appointed.

The committee,
«d the situation in its different bear
ings, unanimously decided that the seat 
should, pursuant to recognised custom, go 
to a Roman Catholic and, of several

Sutherland 8s Oreaghan, Newcastle.h nf I..; II-Dick ■ 111Iі. .1Laird I
К-Г9ІЦІ

—Just received—Ministerial Opposition Another Luchy (Mich-
Man.Ad<lingt-in............... Bell

Algoma West ...
Bothwell...............
Brant North...........
Brant South...........
Brock x ill'.'.............
Bruce West...........
P>ruce North..........
Bruce East............
Cardwell ...................

NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! ! NOVELTIES ! !■wo Harvey 
Fairley James l>. 
Fai.-lev J.ni:i4 
XfPehell S'
Mi'I c. d IL 
Meilillun Da:iiv*l

.. Dawson .. Burke

...................... Mills
.................. Somerville
......................Paterson

Word was received that at the last (Jan. 
11th, lb87.) drawing of The Louisiana
State Lottery, ticket No. 91,9ti0 drew 
§150,000, the First Capital Prize. Itr.oxr 

і transpires that Mr. John Campbell, of 
the firm of (low, Majo & Co., North Mus- 
koi on, Mich., owns a tenth interc-.sfc in | 
this ticket. The announcement created , 

excitement. — Muuko'j"»

.41
Choice, Presentable ami Durable.

A SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, New Articles in addition 
to our Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

Vi "
.11Wood.

.1 S FOND, 
Oil. J. F.

...........Blake
.. McNeil.

. .Cargill. 

.White.
. Macdonald.

Ludlow, Feb 4 Lb lS:.-7. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.m
considerable 
(Mich ) Chronicle, Jan 13.

Caileton
Cornwall k stermont.Bergin... McLennan
Dundee........................Hickey.
Durham West............................

NOTICE OF SALE. SUTHERLAND t ÇREAGHANErnest
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WardDurham East .. 
Elgin East .... 
Elgin West... 
EssexNorth.... 
Essex .South .. 
Ft out mac ....
Glengarry.........
Grenville South. 
Grey Eist ....
Grey South.........
Grey North . . .. 
Haldiimnd ... 
H.iltou .............

1 і* c if ib 1 and l...........Wilson the тчіЛенпе of tin 
10th inst./ by the Rev. T.
XVі 1 linn D MeT. Williston,. 
Jane, tbird danghter of Mr. 
Indiantown, Blaokville.

biidv’s father, 
G. J.»hti8V»i: 
of Newv.s'lv, 

Jolin Jar І

i: i:At ■•'v

I0W ARRIVING.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

!5 V ‘1
Miss Wife 
, ..f І XV. :

. .Patterson.

..XViL.de .. ..O'Brien 
.. Kirkpatrick:

11: I. XV, I
В П. I I >r

hes.i’d I rev* II. .1
that'Maiao X75,at3 to rstiliato- .........Purcell At the Manse, Chatham,

McKay. Mr. Jolin Husvell of 
Elizabeth Noble of Hardwick.

At the Mauec, Chatham, IVb. 0:h by Ucv N 
McKay, Mr. Hobevt V Jardine of IvmchiboiiKUav. 
Kent, to Miss Mag-gin Hay nf Newcastle.

Ni lu-reliFi-b S, by Rev. N 
Хєа-с.ь/Ь* » ib d•1'to M it... Shanly.

. . .Sproule.
V

XYashington, Feb. 18.
The presiding ofll:er laid ЬзГоге the sen

ate, to-ilay, resolutions of the Maine legis
lature in regard to trade relations xvith 
Canada, and they were laid on the table. 
The preamble states that the dominion 
government has placed such interpretation 
on existing treaties as to abridge greatly 
the just rights aud privdiges of American 
fisherman in Canadian waters—and that 
their treatment had been a direct violation 
of the principles of comity and good neigh
bourhood, and resolutions ask for the en 
actmcnt of such Laws and the adoption of 
such rules and regulations on the part of 
tho Auiericm government, and strict en 
forcement of the same, as w ill place the 
Canadian fisherman (within the jurisdiction 
of the United States)under the same inter
dictions as American fishermen are subject
ed to in Canadian waters, and also that 
such increased duty be levied on fish from 
Canada ns practically to exclude Canadian 
fishermen from the advantages of the 
American market.

l 1. LliC t 
nmli

iV'Vjc
I ht 1

...........Lnndcrkin I 1 in Xol

1 Masson ■: :•tihaving disenss- Нитотз cf the Caispaism. 1 tlUiUbl rc.l 3V,*J in , 
I he Mi.l Andrcxv II

l X...........Colter
...........Waldie

V,i.
і « M thThere’s a Man not far from Bridge

town trying to hide a pin.
\ Brown

' ' ‘ ’ * I Mackay,
Hastings East...........J White
Hastings XX'est .... Robertson 
His tin vs North.... Bo well 
Huron East. . ..
Huron South .
Huron XX'est.
Kent ...........
Kingston ....
Lr.mbton East ....Moncrieff
Lambton XX’est............................
Lanark North ....Jamieson 
Lanark Siiuth .. .. Haggart 
Leeds North&Gr’vle Fr-rguson 
Leeds, South .
Lontiox.............
Lincoln ......
London ...........
Middlesex Eiat 
Middlesex West .. Roome 
MiddlesexNorth. .Coughlin
Middlesex South....................
Monck.....................................
Muskoka and Parry

Soun<l.......... O’Brien .. McMurrich
Norfolk South .... Tisdale 
Noi folk North .
Northumberland

East ...............
Northumberland

West....................Guillet
Ontario South.
Ontario XX’est..
Ontario North.... Madill
Ottawa..................$ Perley

( Roliillard
Oxfot d North....
Oxford South
Peel.. v...............
Perth North........... Hesson
Perth South.................................
Peterboro’ XX’est.. Stevenson 
Peterbnro’ East...
Prince E lward....
Prescott .................... Stanley
Renfrew North..
Renfrew South..
Bius$ell...................
Simcoe Ea?t.........
SimcoeSouth....
Simcoe. North....
Stormont..............
Toronto Centre. .
Toronto East....
Toronto X\rest .... Dennison
Victoria North...........
Victoria South ...
XX’aterloo North..
XX’aterloo South.. ,
XX'elland....................Ferguson
Wellington North ....
XX’ellington South.........
XVellington Centre.................... Semple
XX entxvorth S»uth.. Carpenter
XX’entworth North ........................ Bain
York XX’est............. Wallace
York East..
Yoik North.

Wm?
laml.l I MLHamilton.. .. Rli 11, ■f tb

il<1 -і-.: Hi t ач

1
csv I M f the ..th: tIіThe Chatham tory organ complains of 

gentlemen whose nameshad been mention- )[r Mitchell rcfc.rr;ng to Mr 1’ark, at the 
ed, the choice lay between Messrs. R. chatham meeting, as -little Billy Patk” 
Flanagan of Chatham and Patk. Hen nessy 1 
of Newcastle. The*o gentlemen were 
waited upoli, and while both were willing 
to further the interests of the Government

11 for ll
.1 by C - it

-------------ЗГ’СГЗЬ.Х* .£л2:»ИЕ25» OF.tkf iull bavin- 
I ..f, b- ».M .it FI ... Macdonald 

.. .. Macmillan 1 Гнсз !and says it was the only “objectionable 
personalities made use of on the platform 
during the canvass.” Mr Mitchell was 
only quoting Mr Adams, and the organ 
was as obtuse as usual in failing to re
cognise the “chestnut.”

......................Campbell, Lr

.Sir Macdonald

•i a. F У ч*
"k -the І.і : VІ і,

Dr. J. A. Thomson
DENTIST.

landT DRY goods.t
P1'

G.inlon II ,a l (4 
1 l y Duiicl F 

* by tl 
ly 1-у la.

er.v 1
Lister F I; I t,,party as far as possible, Mr. Flanagan in

timate! that, he would prefer some 
nominee other than himself. The com
mittee were almost evenly dmded as be
tween Messrs. Hennessy and F: inagan. 
but finally agiccd to make Mr 11 messy’s 
nomination unanimous, and did so.

Mr. Henn s«y was asked to come before 
the committee, which he did, and on being 
informed cf the decision arrived at said 
that while he appreciated the honor done 
him, he did not fe -1 equal to a canvass of 
the county at this season of the year, 
especially after having just participated, 
to some extent in that so successfully 
closed. Tl ; had been assured there would 
be a contest for the local seat, as Mr. 
Gillispio hid expressed his determination 
to run although he (Mr. Hennessy) would 
like to sc3 the seat filled by a gentleman 
of the same faith as hims.df. He must, 
howc 'or, dec’ine the proffered honor.

Mr. Fianagai-i was again interviewed on 
the subject, but lie adhered to his former 
determination and it was then decided 
to ba’lot on the names of Messrs. John 
Barchill of Nelson and Thos F (Ullispie of 
Chatham. The delegates pledged them
selves, individually, to support whi di- 
ever -of the two should he chosen, and on 
the ballot being taken Mr. Burchill was 
decidedly the favorite and his nomination 
was made unanimou?.

It was ten o’clock before the committee s 
decision was arrived at. and,meantime, so 
large a number of electors ha l gathered, 
awaiting it, that the ratification meeting 
had t) adjourn to the large hall down 
etairs. Here, the chair was taken by B. 
Stapled on, Esq , and Messrs. 8. Waddle- 
ton and D. G. Smith, who were respec
tively Chairman anil Secretary of the 
nominating Committee,reported the action 
taken by that body.

The adoption of the Committee's report 
being moved, Mr. Win. Troy pu g go? ted 
that there were other Roman Catholics 
besides the two mentioned to whom the 
nomination might have been offered.

The meeting divided on the motion to 
ratifiy the nomination, and it was carrhd 
almost unanimously, with cheering for 
Mr. Burcl.i 1.

h:
I XXГ.ГИКІ1 K ovneii ny 

e property 
IL JuhiHon 
ll by «leed 

Є.* A ll. 138*2 
uveiiicute, rights 
tho same belong-

■ ary A. D„ 1S37.
LDXYAKD JOHNSON.

HurtgHgee

1.1. 1.I
•i.1 I All IiI .ami

“Wait for the Waggon”.—An anx
ious voter met one of our young liberals

AH \v irk Jun : *ar *f j’.!/ vi in . i •*.. < t XVTIIГІ1 ' I..!.Taylor, ....Britton 
. XXlkon NI .1 tli

Г (f-ves imp 
•tcmv-c'S to

lie
. Rykert 
. Carling 
. Marshall

j.milegcs ai.J aj 
mg or i:jq.ertaiüi 

Dated tills l «vo
UOUT. MU ill! AX

Sol to Mortgage.

on the street the other day, and, taking 
him for the revising ul tiler’s clerk, gave 
him p u-ticnlars concerning the number < f 

in his locality who wore “solid for 
wore hauled to

EXTRACTION OF TEETH
made painless by a

New and Simple Method
ГЖ FEE3 MODERATE.

I’ll, day . f J

Adams,” provided they 
.the poll—a distance of seven or ei^lit 
miles—and,paid for their day, as Mr
-------------told him they would be. Our

friend assured him that sleighs

Armstrong 
,. Boyle Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,
SHERIFFS SALE;Rooms at residence, Duke St , a short disti 

asto Mcason Hal*

CO N F E C T і O NE il Y 
FRUITS FTC.

Fresh Goods of Superio. 
Quality

Always to be found at

SincLvr.. . .Charlton T.. be told at PUIÏLIC AUCTION on Saturday 
tbù 14th day « f May, next, in front of the ltfgistry 
OiHec ir. Newcastle, between the heurs of twelve 

nnd Vivo c’elock, |>. til. 
the right, title and interest of John Fictt 

in and to nil those several pieces, ptreeis or hits 
ef land and premises situate and di*« ribed as 
follows : -

that certain piece or parcel of laud and 
coveted with water, situate lying, and being in 
the 1‘arish • .f Nelson, County of Northumberland 
mi the so4i.li t i le of the Miramichi River opposite 
Ih.anbear'* Island and abutted and bounded as 
iuiiuws : (•otniiieneuif' on the northerly side 
tl.e tjue- n's Highway at the upper ■ 
line "f that, part of lot number 11 o 
Elizabeth Hvwisoh to XViltiain Fictt a

ТП (N1 m T JL as the I-raser property, thence wvulerly alongfor bale or io Let, z aa»
і mi ut tlie said lliv« v, theme eas'.urlv down stream 

following the «аill Vliaimei until it meets a pro- 
loiig i'.lon ,.f the tipper or wct-rly side '.im* of 

said Fr.it er pro*! ci ty, and thviicc Southerly 
line to the North si le - if the (.Htcen’s 

tin: place of beginning, being the 
and premises conveyed to the said 
bv datiez 1» Snowball by Deed dated 

ruaiy 1870; together with 
!;s. Mills, Cli nnuys Slips, 

K.«- m< ut- and erections, standing 
front of the said premises,

Passing th) Plats.

An extrordinavy an! very ludicrous 
scene is said t«x have occurred on a recent 
Sundry at an English village, and the 
facts are vouched for as authentic by the 
narratr.r:

Previously to the Sun!ay on which the 
congregation were so scandalized, collec
tions had always been taken iu the boxes 
at the church door. On that day, how
ever. the. presence, of the bishop and the 
spicin' nature of the collection suggested 
to the rector that it would be better to 
adopt the more modern practice of a pew- 
to-pexv collection. He, therefore, beck- 
ened to the clcik, just as the bhhop was 
ascendiug the pulpit and told him to fetch 
two silver salvers from the rectory, to 
hand them around at the close of the 
service, and afterward take them to the 
bishop. The lionstma’d at the rectory 
not unnaturally concluded that the clergy 
needed refreshment, and thus it came 
about that the clerk, after handing two 
plates of bieuuts down the aisle, presented 
them to the bishop audibly remarking that 
nobady would have any.

young
would be sent for the “free and indepen- ......... Mallory
dent party” at three о’сіозк on Tuesday 
afternoon. It is unnecessary to say that 
the sleighs didn’t reach the voters and 
the voters didn’t reach the poll.

Smith
. Miller...........Edgar All

U { “Jack »* who is quite well known in 
his locality down country, was thought to 
ue unduly under the influence of a cer
tain “Adams man” of Chatham, who, 
being a Dominion official, was among the 
Tory candidate’s working brigade. On 
polling day a letter was read to Jack, pre
sumably from the official, which imparted 
the information that the latter xvas to he 
at his polling place on that day; that 
while he was going to “talk Adams” Jack 
muen’t mind him, but vote for Mitchell. 
On receiving this information, which 
seemed to tally with about what Jack 
knew of the official’s consistency, Jack 
went to the poll and voted for Mitchell. 
Soon after, the official put in an appear
ance and, seeing Jack, risked him :f lie 
had voted. Being answered in the af- 
firmative, he next asked—for whom?

“Mitchell" said Jack, with a knowing

Cutlery,
ENGLISH I AMERICA* HATS,

. . .. Sutherland 
.. Cartwri ght

ofM J STAPLES’S
Yoiidy Ruihli ny. ЇЬУ

McCall

Troxv

’. ’.. Piatt

The Shop and Dwelling, £. White
Ferguson. .Campbell

........................Edwards

........................  Cook

iibm-Z the s:;i<l 
Highway, being 

lands яті
opposite Masi-nie Hall, lately 
J. IL GiilHn. Apply to

WARDEN

о* copied by Mr.
! John l i lt 

tin- dh day i f 1 < ' 
XVInt vi-s, lil'iv 

XVatii

w& v. XV INS LOW, 
lhu*i i-der, Vhatbain. Latest Styes.Tyrxvhitt

McCarthy XXVy.4. «
or being Upon <>r ill fro 
ami the Steam Ktmincs, 
of any mxi ure .r.i'l kind < 
mills atul building thercun.

.Ms-', all that - ;lvv '.i ri.ain piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the 1‘arish of 
N't '.sun itml County aibrcsaii’«>n H e South ai<le 
of the Min-.mh hi llivi-r ami abutted ami bounded 
,i« follows ; n’.i '.ha luv.vr or Easterly side by lands 
in the pusses-b : «.-і Mis William Fictt, on the 
upper nr Wcs'.u >v side by lamia owned and • 
pied as •• Farm bv Thomas XV l"b It. iu fiout by 
tb- Miramichi River ami extending southerly or 
in rear to the lull extent r>i the original grant, 
b- ing she same lands ami premises presently 
..ігіцмеї by ’be s/.M Jolin l icit ’lid "» which he 
résidu s ,'(iti‘i;d.i".ug t:*.0 acres more or b-ss save and 
, rbat-i ;rl • 1 the s till land VuUVeVc.l lu
lh.,4 XX* I'leii. I \ th.-said .John Fictt by Deed 
dati-fl the Vii: d ty < f January .X 1» И>"к

.'.iso all that oilier pie“e or paie- I <■! land situ
ate in th" said pari-h i'f Nelson on the Sou 
sidi uf 1І," Mir.im'clii River convvycil to the 
.Ivbn I I dt 1 Gu'.r^e l icit by lived beating date 
the tV'.vnlL d IV «-І 11: і i. her 1 o and l herein 
d; <. i -S ! ;.s : s •' h..;:ii(h-1 on the XVesterly
si.lv by ;.i d -...imd bv Ah-:. .::•!■ r Snuudeva, 
the Ua-h-i t,. >; le bv bin 1 uwne 1 by .bd.n ll.ii ley, 
ii, iiunl ;.\ 'tl.e war Iіlie "f h.ta fronting oil th- 
Su .tl, XV, st Ibaiu-i, of tie- Miramichi Ri>J.çr, and 
in і car ly uugnnLd limla.ku-nvn as t!iv ;1i.di uf 
tin- i.-'t numb.-rudTwo in : plan ma le by David 

|,-r in tin* vurvey '-i said t.-.t, as by re 
said Deed will limw folly npjiear.

I all tint .other cel til hi Lot or Parcel • f 
it cate I > in ■; ami being in the Parish of 

N і Ison »f< r,-said, on the Smith side f the Mir
ai,,;,).і Riv.-r nml dv- ei ibi-l in а і ( i lain ImlentuiC 
from Alexander Fictt to thé said John Fl et t bva 
ing .;.ite the *2711.1 day ,-f July A D 1.-8І as foil 

Vi-mmi I’.ciug at a H b.-.nn Tree standing on the 
north.-.ly bniimhiiy ,,f tl.e imlh intv It-а i and 
tlm wcst’eily boundary'em-oi tlie lot. now mv 
I,y T!,.,!".as’.Xnib,' and rnuiviig liurtln-rlv :;1 mg
he eiii.1 ;v, stvV.y bulimiarv of tue said ri Іютак 
Amlin є i.d 71 chains to a Vine Ir.c, th-m e 
by the mi. net '•ft!;, year V>1 * »»utli 7*2 LegivCK 
aiid :,*o minutes v., -i via*.vu chains and tivenfy 
tl v • link, ; to a i.vipl on thee mteily Ir.tmd-
ary of I t imw uwneii by (icurve Fictt, thence 
su'itl-. rlv along sai l b ui-i I ivy 71 chains to the 
imrllivi ly line "t the Dull.anty Itoad, thence 
al.-ng the n* rtlivrlу line oi the said n-a l eleven 

lins and twi’i.ty-live i'.nl.v. t » the place of be
ginning «-"litainii g > I acres niuiv --r lw<<i as by j 
rcforei.c) to th.- :s.,id Indenture will moiv iullv ;

CARD............McLennan , Roi'i.-rs and machinery 
cunt lined in any uf theCockburn

.Small J. B. Snowball.DR- CATES thanks bis «"liatinun patrons for 
their pa Monade daring his recent visit, and will 
endeavor to be more prompt in future m coining 
to his Chatham otttce алеї fulttlling engngenieuts 
elsewhv; for U tllllC

He wi.l return in order to finish wuik already 
engaged die.

For the next few weeks lie will occupy his 
Newcastle pliiee, next dour iu Geo. Stabnts’ store, 
over Ketloo's Shop.

Clnvlirtm, Fvb. 17th.

.........Bairon
Hudspeth

Bowman
. Livingstone

.. .McMullen
look,

JOB-PRINTINGX’hy man! what made you do that? 
here for Adams.”

“But I saw the letter yon sont----------- -
to read to me, and its all right, doss.” 

“What letter? what do you mean?” 
“Why the letter saying you was 

whoopin’ for Ada.ii?,but lor me to vote 
Mitchell.”

Carcuiiab at Rome. A MONTI!
V j j XVrite immédiat 
Particulars free.

AND RNl’ENSE*j TO AGENTS 
:ely amt eecuie this utter 

Ul! \Y »fc CO., bt. John.N dЖ* \ CATHOLIC INTERESTS IN AMERICA—A PA
PAL ANNIVERSARY. dugh* * --.. MaoKcnzie 

. Mulock !«i!i LOWER Cliatliam,

, Miramichi

CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

F.uMi:, Feb, *20. —Cardinal (Jibbons has 
been very busy since Lis arrival here. 
No definite information of tl.e business 
of the Propaganda is known, but it is 
certain that the great questions touching 
Cutholi ; mt.-.ests in America will be con- 
si.li іcà cai i-fully. Cardinal Gibbons is 
expected t ) express au opinion oil all 
questions submitted for his view because 
of liis great acquaintance with the present 
American questions and bis strong love 
of American institutions. It із difficult 
to Veli- vu that the con-.-lu ion reached will 
be (,f an unfavorable character, 
still required for the settlement of the 
Cirdinvl in the Curia. В shops Carr, of 
Melbourne, and Ivi.av.r.. of Richmond, Va, 
congratulated the I "pc in the Vatican to
day upon the ninth anniversary of his 
pontificate. The Pope iu his discourse 
described the Baltimore council as an 
honor to America and to the whole church. 
Bishop Keane afterward thanked the

QVERF.V.
Argrnteuil................ Wilson.

Bv.iuhamois.
Bernice ....
B-llechas.se .
Berthier 
Bonaventure.
Brome .........
C'hambly ...
Champlain .
Charlevoix ...........
C’hatcauguay ....

$
. Dupont
........... Bergeron
...........lira nd hois

...........Amyot
.............Beausoleil

sVt/ater St.“Who had it?”
The official was then told all ’about it 

aud as Jack wound up by saying 
was so mue.і like you, boss, that I be
lieved it,”—the “boss” walked away
looking for-------------and fueling that lie
had been “sold again.”

FOR ANÏ OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS.

—ЗДУ‘ItP'bms
femiee Having сотцІиЕеіІ the rmnoval of the Advance establishment to 

tho building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
•Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

Riopel YEGETINE, CUTIOUEA. .. Fisher 
. .. PrcfuntaincMr. Burchill. being called for, made a 

brief address, expressing his accord with 
the idea that the party owed the nomina
tion to a gentleman of the same faith os 
the one who had vacated the positi >n. He 
said ho was sensible of the honor con
ferred on him and anxious to meet the views 
of the party. The nomination, however, 
was not expected by him, as he had been 
among the first to take the view that it 
should go to a catholic, and such being 
the cae'>j he would ask the meeting to 
give àijÉ a day or two to consider the 
matter.

Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Qumine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

.. .. Montplaisir..

............... Holton BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGThe A<!cocafe says:—
Chicoutimi and Sag Gagne

The strong points and telling arguments 
male by Mr Edward Sinclair in various 
speeches and communications to the 
press have formed an impôt tant feature 
in the campaign just ended. His humor 
and originality have done much to en
liven up aud detract from the harshness 
of a bitter campaign. Mr Sinclair says 
be is going through the world for the 
last time. We hope he will reconsider 
the matter and come this xvay once more.

( >mpton . 
DorchesterTime is n first class style. This establishment was the onlyjone in the Prov- 

nceiiva position to enter into competition with the city offices at the
Duclie.ney

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s £?afe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyoth's 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Uil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrvi Jiiau(l)

1):ummon.t and Ar- 
th bask a............... . .. Lavergne

La net lot 
De$jvd u-(l 
.... Scriver 
... Bcchard 

Charbon n can 
.. .. G jilhault 
.. Dessaint 
.... Doyon

Gauthier

ifci•Ivncaa
Dominion Centennial" ExhibitionHochc’aza...................

Huntington ...........
Iberville......................
Jacques Cartier....
Joliette........................
Kamarouska............
Ls prairie ................
L’Assomption ....
Laval ........................

j Levis ......................
; i.'Li. t ...............

Lotliiniere .........
Maskim ge......

M:s-is(|Uoi
M"iitc;.l:u..................
Montmagny...........
Montmorency...........
Montreal Centre... 
Montreal Wtst 
Montreal East.. ..
Napier ville...............
N iculet........................
Ottawa county ...
l\*«.t ac......................
For tncuf....................
Quebec county ... 
Quebec (""litre....
Quebec East ...........
Queliec West...........
Richelieu....................
Richmond & Wolfe.

■ at St. John, where it^Jreceived ael,

COD L2VEB OIL • і —MEDAL AND ^DIPLOMA -
яГеГОЯІ-і I -Vlli-'.C'I "M t.’IU V.|,pvl* or westerly Ni-le

eaxtviiy ri-!'? ai,,Гін rear i.\ fim.is owne.ii Ьутіют for “Book aiul Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is
taimvn ail'l’ іІііпп-'п!.чІіе,1 as the XVaiï -r'Mil/‘pm- g°Otl CViileilCV of tllO till Є character of its V.’Ol’k. ___ ,
pert у and n.iitaiiiins two and a hair acres tuvre or

Is lie dead? If so we arc sorry, lie 
was one of those good-natured, devil- 
may-care fellows—not over particular 
about what he sad and more amusing 
than effective, and we certainly hope 
we’ll see him still in the flesh. He's

M r. Hennessy and Mr. Flanagan also 
spoke briefly, endorsing Mr. Burchill’s 
candidature and hoping that whatever 
was done, it would tend to unity of action
in the party.

Mr. Gillespie also spoke, claiming than 
he was iu as good a position to be tlie 
GovernSlmt caudidate as Mr. Burchill. 

нД5 he would—as he had always 
-Gtopresent all classes and creeds

(Morse's Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

£
Ouimet

............... ( 'asgraiu
.................. Rinfrct

Desaulniers.I 
.......... Turcotte

... 1’ei fault
Choijnette 

N’alin.... CLangcdier 
.Curran.. ..
Smith....

A Hard Time.—IL E. Simpson, post
master at A і bright, Mont., writes as fol
lows: Tne cattle in the range* arc dying 
by tho thousands. < lui winter has been 
comparatively mild, but we have not had 
any chinooks that xve generally have. 
I have already lost 50 per cent of my cat
tle. A la'ge number of native steers have 
bwn driven into the bottom by the storm», 
and are dying like flics. For days the 
range cattle have been coining into the 
valley 1 y the thousands wandering back 
and forth before the storm, till they drop 
in their tracks. A stockman of 18 years’ 
experience writes from Billings: This is 
the hardest winter that 1 ever experi- 
e ed. I estimate my cattle loss at 50 per

Щ Wo have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forma "suchAlso all oil ar tl.e lands, tenements, byrediti- 
іьиііч ami |,re:,iis’s of tlio said John Flett what
soever and whensoever situate in thu said 
County uf NorthuuiheilAiid.

The same having 1 .veil seizin* by ine under and 
1-у vitu.. ul r.cvviid Executions issued out of the 
Sui'iumv Co.n-t and Northumberland CoinVy 
Courts of the said Province against the said 
John Flett

only knocked out badly and not killed, 
we hope. We’ll want «оте fellow to 
have fun with, by-and-hye, and ceitainly 
prefer the late Mv. Sinclair.

Tooth Pi iw I K us,
;-i z- i>uvr.
Toot,і .Sow.

. і Dkxiokoma,
SI’UNoks, Soaps, Etc

Huit 11rv.suI 8, 
mi Rius.il 
ll. Diu siik: 

Tooth Hiuaili:s, 
Violkt Powdkh ,

Ct.<
Na

is,
S, as;—

Railway Sairi-ixo Rlceivts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Maotsthatks’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court ^Ri.an ks. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks,

Teachers’ Agreement's.
School Assessment Forms. 

Etc.; Etc., Etc. 
êSTSend along! your orders.

! : I
He

alike He bad been beaten in last spring’s 
election and sinco that time had told

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.“Yankee Boodle did much to stiffen the 
weak joints of the Grit Baity iu this 
election.” —Ad cocafe.

We did not intend to mention it, but 
after the boastings we have heard of what 
“the boy a” in New York aud Lead ville 
had done aud the credit claimed for 
them in that connection, the above is 
much too rich. Don’t, please don’t say 
such suggestive things, Brudder Gardner.

♦‘Mr Mitchell,in a speech last night,said

^^rPlvsieians* Perseriptimis carefully prepare 1. 
Newcastle Sept. 3. iStitl. JOHN SHlimr.FF, I 

bheritT dee I
HiUifFti Ollice Newcastle,24th January, IS#7.

І .........Cuursel(Ind)
..............Ste Mariemany fiiemls all over the Couuty that he 

would be i*5f the field for the first vacancy, 
- nd he would, therefore, run, no matter 
who else was put in the field At the 
same timo he was not opposed to a Roman 
Catholic being nominated.

Mr. James Troy said that had it not 
been for the course taken by Mr Gillespie, 
• Ronran Catholic would, probably, be

■:
............... Gaudet(lnd)
Wright.... Papineau
Bryson...........
....................St Georges LIVERPOOL SALT !Ш,

LABRADOR HERRING "t

IN BAGS.... Laugelier 
. . .. Laurier -iO Нас. Is 

Lanling
No. і Libra'lor Herring now

i’Ullg.SALL BY
NEW BRUKEWICK TRADING 

COMPANY
D, SMITH,geo. s. Deforest,

13 South Wliar
Labelle.. 
1 xres.... Chatham, N. B,St. John, N. П.. 27 Dr< ‘3G,
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